Malicious insiders are posing unique security challenges to organizations due to their knowledge, capabilities, and authorized access to information systems. Data theft and IT sabotage are two of the most recurring themes among crimes committed by malicious insiders. This paper aims to investigate the scale and scope of malicious insider risks and explore the impact of such threats on business operations. Organizations need to implement a multi layered defensive approaches to combat insider risks; safeguarding sensitive business information from malicious insiders require firstly, an effective security policy that communicates consequences of stealing or leaking confidential information in an unauthorized manner. Secondly, logging and monitoring employee activity is essential in detecting and controlling system vulnerabilities to malicious insiders. Thirdly, conducting periodic and consistent insider vulnerability assessments is critical to identifying any gaps in security controls and preventing insiders from exploiting them. And lastly, but certainly not least, taking extra caution with privileged users is important to proactively protecting information infrastructure from insider risks.
Introduction and Background
Recent security research studies have clearly shown that insider threats are posing a major security risk to organizational information assets. In fact; about 70% of threats to an organization's network and network-based infrastructure originate from inside (Sugata, 2010) . While many business organizations invest their most dear computational as well as monetary resources to fortify their network against outside malicious attacks; they forget or rather fail to pay close attention to the great threats posed by insiders who can advertently abuse or exceed their authorized access to organizational information systems and ultimately steal or modify sensitive business data for financial gains and other malicious goals. Furthermore; Insider threats have become a common and popular trend targeting private sector companies as well as government agencies for reasons that range from financial gains and IT sabotage to business advantage and industrial espionage (Barrios, 2013) .
The insider threat challenge continues to receive increasing attention by both industry experts and scholars alike due to its devastating consequences which usually result in theft of sensitive business data and cause privacy, credibility, and reputation issues. A root cause of the insider threat issue stems from the fact that business organizations, and government agencies alike, do not seem to have adequate security defenses in place to detect and prevent insider attacks. This coupled with the fact that insiders have access to the "crown jewels" and valuable information assets that are inaccessible by outsiders; this certainly entices insiders to abuse their privileged access to those data and commit attacks. Organizations typically rely on security policies, auditing and log monitoring tools, and traditional access control mechanisms to combat insider threats; unfortunately those techniques cannot withstand emerging insider threats which are becoming highly sophisticated and usually remove their foot prints after committing insider attacks.
What is insider threat and who are malicious insiders?
According to CERT, a malicious insider is a current or former employee, contractor, or business partner who has or had legitimate and authorized access to organization's information systems and advertently misused or abused that privilege to compromise the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of organizational information assets (CERT, 2009) .Employees with malicious intentions represent the insider threat to business organizations and government agencies and they usually commit deliberate acts for a variety of reasons such as job dissatisfaction, employment termination, workplace conflicts with coworkers and managers, or it could be due to influences by outsiders who have their own malicious objectives and want to exploit insiders' authorized access to confidential business information which in turn could be for industrial espionage or IT sabotage or business advantage.
It's important to note that insider threats may fall under two main categories: intentional insider threat and unintentional insider threat; as it's equally important to acknowledge that both are a problem and both can have devastating consequences on organizational information resources. Nonetheless; both threats are exploited by the same entity which is organization's personnel (current or former employees, contractors, business partners, etc.) whom are considered the source of greatest threat because they are usually entrusted with valuable and confidential business data which can entice them to exploit and exceed this privilege for their own personal advantage (Carroll, 2006) . Unintentional insider threat is usually manifested in non -adherence or lack of security policy and non-conformance to security awareness and training programs. Intentional insider threat, on the other side, usually originates from malicious intentions and seeks to harm organization's information assets. This kind of threat is certainly more dangerous and more consequential since it deliberately accesses information in an unauthorized manner; malicious insiders are usually technically capable and may use a combination of social engineering techniques along with sophisticated technical expertise to gain unauthorized access to organization's valuable information resources.
Scope and scale of insider threats
The significance of insider threats poses a great risk to an organization's security posture that it cannot be overlooked. Malicious insiders, unlike hackers, are hard to be identified and monitored therefore it's easy for those insiders to conceal their deliberate malicious actions within organization's information infrastructure. Trusted insiders (employees, clients, contractors, vendors, etc.) whom are normally provided with credentials (e.g. user name and password) have access to organization's information system and the entire network; this privilege, in turn, enables as well as entices willful malicious insiders to compromise the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of those information resources (Yang & Wang, 2011) . Furthermore; malicious insiders do not have to worry about breaking defenses because they are already inside the network/system which really gives them an advantage over outside hackers. Therefore; the insider threat has repeatedly been called the greatest threat to network information resources, and yet this is often overlooked in a rush to protect the perimeter with everincreasingly sophisticated defense controls and security measures (Warkentin&Willison, 2009) .
Malicious insiders usually use their intimate knowledge of company's information resources along with their authorized access to the system to commit malicious, deliberate unauthorized acts; Webster Report, showed that most of Robert Hanssen's exploits involved the use of authorized access to commit deliberate unauthorized action. One of Mr.Hanssen's attacks involved hacking into his supervisor's workstation in an unauthorized manner; his intimate knowledge of the organization and its information resources (such as knowing where each work station is located, how its configured, and what security measures it has) enabled him to commit this malicious act. More recent reports confirm that ready and immediate access to knowledge about the system and acquaintance with other authorized users is the third advantage an inside adversary has and may exploit (Haigh, et.al. 2009 ).It's important to note that insiders' threats are increasing in scale, scope, and sophistication as they seem to be happening and targeting business organizations more frequently given the fact that we are facing a fragile global economy where waves of layoffs are happening regularly which provokes employees to harm their current or former employer's information infrastructure as a revenge. To make matters worse, business competitors and adversaries may use dishonest insiders as an attack vector to steal trade secrets and strategic plans. Insider threats have evolved, over time, from simple malicious acts of abusing privileges to highly organized and highly sophisticated threats where they target private sector as well as government agencies for broader malicious intentions such as IT sabotage, industrial espionage, and financial gains. Cert researchers at Carnegie Melon University collected, studied and analyzed about 118 cases of insider incidents and presented a breakdown of classes of insider threats (Cert, 2009) . They stated that the main trends and patterns of insider threat goals that have surfaced during the last few years were centered on IT sabotage, theft or modification for financial gains, and business advantage. Below is a figure that shows classes of insider threats:
Relate work
There have been research studies conducted by researchers to closely examine insider threats and evaluate their impact on organizations and government agencies. The main objective of those studies was to enhance our understanding of this type of threat and consequently offer preventive measures to combat insider threats. In a study conducted by Anderson, eight general approaches to control and mitigate insider threat were proposed (Anderson, 1999). Jabbour and Menasce (2009) presented a security scenario to enable privileged users to compromise the system they protect along with an assessment theory for Insider Threat Security Architecture (ITSA); the researchers, then, discussed ways in which the same scenario can be mitigated using the ITSA model. Preventing malicious insiders from compromising confidential data at the database application level was another insider threats study which was conducted by Chagarlamudi et al (2009) . Researchers at the Carnegie Mellon University have always been known for focusing their efforts on the insider threat phenomena; specifically conducted within the IT and telecommunications sector (Kowalski, Cappelli & Moore, 2008) . The study focused on the characteristics, motives and behaviors of the insiders and the consequences for both the insiders and the organizations. Some recommendations for the prevention of insider attacks for the IT industry were provided. This study was also retrospective in nature and was based on 52 documented attacks that occurred within the IT and telecommunications sector between 1996 and 2002 (Kowalski et al., 2008) . The size of targeted organizations varied greatly. The majority of organizations had fewer than 500 employees (62%); however 30% were large organizations with over 10,000 employees. All of the organizations were private sector businesses. In half of the instances where intellectual property was stolen, the insider was employed by a company that had confidentiality policies in place (Kowalski et al., 2008) .
Examples of malicious insider threat incidents and their impact
Examining and evaluating some of the common insider threat cases will help in identifying some of the characteristics and properties of insiders which, in turn, can be very valuable in predicting trends and understanding any common themes or practices used by malicious insiders. This will assist and benefit both researchers and industry experts alike. Looking at some of the recent insider incidents will also help studying insider's motives and intentions for committing such crimes as it may be a good tool to identify trends and techniques used by malicious insiders.
Example 1: the hard disk example: naïve user and absent policy On April, 2003, Banner Therapy (a small privately owned company in North Carolina, USA) employee Christina Binney was accused of misconduct and consequently was discharged from her employment and told not to return to office. According to Banner, Christina Binney was also a co-founder of it. Banner stated that there were two reasons behind Binney's discharge from work: First, the company disputed her assertion of copyright interest in the company catalogue and web site. Second, the company claimed that she had impermissibly removed a hard drive from a work computer to take it home and use its content for a client meeting. As a result, the company claimed that this unauthorized and intentional act (removing the hard disk drive from a work computer) had crippled its operations and put its valuable data at risk. Binney's justification for this deliberate act was that a Banner customer had requested a meeting on Friday for the following Monday morning, and for Binney to prepare for that meeting, she decided to take the entire hard disk drive and use it on her compatible home computer instead of going through the hassle of transferring all needed files and data to a disk which would take a long time. At the time, Banner Therapy had neither company policy about taking work equipment home nor established any computing protocols. This, in turn, lead to added loss for the company because Binney was prevented from entering the work place and consequently she was unable to return the hard disk drive to company as she claimed she was planning to do so. (Probst, Hunker, Gollmann, & Bishop, 2010) Example 2: the Email example, ordinary user generates an extraordinary amount of e-mails:
October, 2007 was the time for Alex Green to change jobs; to prepare for the change; he decided to change his designated e-mail address to a department of homeland security intelligence bulletin subscription which would then allow him to update his subscription to that bulletin. While doing so, he mistakenly and inadvertently hit "reply all" and touched off a listserv free-for-all when his request arrived in the electronic mail boxes of several thousand governments and private sector security specialists. As results, there were more than 2.2 million e-mails pinging among approximately 7,500 recipients which forced the e-mail server to shut down. This inadvertent incident was described as a mini distributed denial of service attack; although, the bulletin content was unclassified, this inadvertent act of responding to all did not prevent the compromise of department contacts and information. Individual subscribers with security clearance and classification remained anonymous until they hit the "reply" button responding from work accounts which naturally contained their auto signatures. This incident truly introduced the risk of impersonating government employees whom hold sensitive and confidential positions. (Insider threats in cyber security, 2011)
Example 3: Former Employee stealing confidential information:
This deliberate act of information theft occurred when an employee decided to stay at the office after hours just two days prior to his resignation; the former employee, who was a member of product team, had already planned to work for a competitor and as a result he advertently decided to download hundreds of confidential files for projects to which he was not assigned from the company's server onto his desktop computer. To hide any evidence of this malicious act, he decided to copy the files to CDs and delete the files from his desktop. After his former employer noticed and realized (through log files) that there has been a large number of file deletions from his desktop computer; company decided to initiate an investigation to further examine the former employee's activity. This former employee was smart enough to find out about this investigation before it even took place. Consequently he deleted all those files from his new employer's desktop computer. Therefore, authorities were unable to find those files on his new desktop computer. Fortunately; this malicious act did not cause any financial losses but it highlighted the imminent risk posed by insiders especially those who no longer work for their employers. (Cert, 2009) 
Example 4: privileged System Administrator incurs sever financial loss to his former company:
A system administrator, disgruntled and unhappy with his diminished role in a thriving defense manufacturing firm whose computer network he alone had developed and managed, centralized the software that supported the company's manufacturing processes on a single server, he then managed to coerce a coworker to give him the only backup tapes for that software. This inappropriate attitude and negative behavior in dealing with co-workers resulted in system administrator's termination. Unfortunately, this termination had disastrous consequences on his organization because he had already planted a logic bomb which then was detonated by former system administrator and caused the deletion of the only remaining copy of the critical software from the organization's server. The scale and scope of this somewhat unique malicious insider incident exceeded 10 million dollars according to the victim organization and lead to about 80 employee layoffs. (Insider threat study, 2005)
Motives and techniques used for carrying out insider attacks-human and behavioral issues
Understanding the intentions and motives of insiders for attacking information systems is paramount to designing robust defense techniques to combat such insider threats. Job dissatisfaction, layoffs, and terminations have often being cited by researchers as primary reasons to engage in unethical actions and break into their systems; on the other side, employees with malicious intentions and other employees who are influenced by competitors or other adversaries also have their share in committing deliberate acts of compromising confidential organizational information to achieve personal gains. Games and Michael (2008) indicated that the most common psychological theme for insider attacks was "greed, revenge for perceived grievances, ego gratification, resolution of personal or professional problems, to protect or advance their careers, to challenge their skill, express anger, impress others, or some combination". It's worth noting that different categories of insiders (e.g. full time employees, part time workers, consultants, business partners, and vendors) may have different motives for attacking company's information systems; some of the most commonly observed causes of attacks are: financial gains, secure future employment, and personal grievances from job termination and job dissatisfaction.
Theft or modification of information for financial gains
Financial gains remain the most prominent motive for insiders to commit attacks on their organizations especially given the fact that we live in a digital age where sensitive corporate data (such as strategic plans, marketing strategies, and customer financial information) are considered the crown jewels and can be sold for a high price in black markets. What further motivates malicious insiders to commit this deliberate act is the fact that those valuable data is easily accessible anytime, anywhere given the fact that most business organizations provide remote access for their employees to access information resources. Any employee with malicious intentions can simply use a removable device such as USB to take out confidential information without anyone noticing it. In March 2002, a "logic bomb" deleted 10 billion files in the computer systems of an international financial services company. The incident affected over 1300 of the company's servers throughout the United States. The company sustained losses of approximately $3 million, the amount required to repair damage and reconstruct deleted files. Investigations by law enforcement professionals and computer forensic professionals revealed the logic bomb had been planted by a disgruntled employee who had recently quit the company because of a dispute over the amount of his annual bonus (Randazzo et al., 2005) 
Theft of information for business advantage
This class of insider threat involves stealing confidential business data by current or former employees, business partners, consultants, or contractors. Their goal is to advertently use their privileged access to the system to steal sensitive or proprietary business data from their organization and use it for business advantage. The ultimate goal of malicious insiders in this category would be to use the confidential information to obtain a better job with a competitor or to start their own competing business or even to sell to competitors for a price (CERT, 2009 ). It's important to note that insiders who commit this kind of malicious activity hold sensitive positions such as financial, technical, and managerial roles where they have immediate access to confidential information and they misuse or exceed their privileged access to the system to commit this deliberate act. Also, once they steal the confidential information, they usually resign to start their own competing business or join another competing company. The extent of this category of malicious activity can be far reaching to include leaking information to foreign companies or governments which usually inflicts severe financial losses for the victimized organization. This goes to show that the ultimate intention of this class of attack is also financial where perpetrators sold confidential corporate information and achieved monetary gains.
What are the best practices used by organizations to stop insider threats and are they effective?
Since insiders have legitimate and authorized access to system resources; it makes it even more difficult to identify malicious insiders because they are exposed to confidential organizational information as part of their daily tasks. Malicious insiders often abuse this privilege and use their knowledge of security controls to subvert defense measures and leak or steal mission critical data. Therefore; to combat this unique security threat, organizations need to implement their best security measures for detecting and responding to deliberate insider risks. First and foremost, organizations need to enforce clear security policies and guidelines to minimize the risk posed by both intentional and unintentional security incidents. One of the most common and effective security controls employed by organizations to address insider threats is a robust access control mechanism; business organizations tend to implement the rule of least privilege which indicates that employees should only have access to information resources necessary to perform their daily tasks. Furthermore; access control mechanisms enable companies to specify and implement monitoring and auditing requirements (Iyer, Dabrowski, Nakka, and Kalbarczyck, 2008) One of the limitations posed by access control techniques is their inability to prevent privileged system users (such as system administrators) from committing deliberate malicious actions such as leaking mission critical information and selling them to competitors or adversaries. Also, limiting access for legitimate users to system informational resources could impede their productivity and efficiency. Principle of least privilege and separation of duties are two of the most commonly enforced controls to manage and minimize the risk of insider threats. Organizations need to ensure that employees only have access to the resources necessary for their job function as they also should continuously verify and check for any user activities outside of the normal scope of daily activities so that internal malicious users do not cross boundaries of their daily job duties (Green, 2014) .
Auditing security logs is another strategy used by companies to detect and deter insider threats; Logs contain detailed information which can be correlated with particular events happening within organization's information systems and networks. Security technologies such as firewalls, routers, intrusion detection systems, and antivirus software applications generate numerous logs; business organizations rely on those logs and analyze them for identifying any potential malicious insider activity, violations to security policies, and security incidents. Organizations also heavily rely on audit logs to identify user authentication attempts and extract information generated about other security devices about potential cyber-attacks; this mechanism for mitigating malicious insider risks is effective in capturing suspicious activity because it provides a way to collect data, analyze it, and present it which could help in the prosecution process when insiders have committed cyber -crime (Kuman & Morarjee ,2014) .
The shortcoming of this security approach is that there is a huge amount of logs generated everyday by all security devices which makes it challenging to manage and analyze in a timely manner; this in turn makes it difficult to identify and respond to potential malicious insider activity in a proactive manner. Some companies deploy log management software to effectively store and analyze computer security log files and best use them for detecting and addressing suspicious user activity. (Roy, Tomar, and Singh, 2010) 
Recommendations to business organizations based on the investigation
One of the most essential techniques for detecting and mitigating insider threats is through effective real time event monitoring systems; a monitoring system could be in the form of an event log analyzer where it can monitor internal user activity and report any suspicious activities that may lead to internal attacks. The monitoring application would also help IT security professionals to track specific and critical events in real time thus provide capabilities to establish baseline parameters and pin point potential internal malicious activity. Furthermore; to maximize the benefit of such monitoring mechanism, business organization need to establish meaningful security policies to determine what needs to be monitored and at what levels of system architecture. Also, data collected from various security devices may need to be further analyzed to aid in detecting any insider misuse given the fact that some sensitive information system encrypt their critical data and therefore its necessary to conduct through log analysis before attempting to identify and detect malicious insiders.
Another defensive approach would be to be cautious with privileged users such as system administrators and IT managers; privileged employees are not only aware of loosely enforced company's policies and procedures but they are also aware of system's security flaws and know how to exploit those flaws to commit malicious actions. Therefore; business organizations need to pay additional attention to those advantageous individuals, this could be by establishing technical controls to log, monitor, and audit their online actions in addition to enforcing proactive and strict security measures following their termination such as account termination and ensuring that their access to any information resources is disabled.
Conducting insider threats vulnerability assessment is also a good security strategy to protect organizations against malicious insiders; companies need to implement vulnerability assessment measures to understand how vulnerable they are to insider risks and develop mitigation techniques based on the assessment. It's also important for organizations to incorporate vulnerability assessment plans into a wide enterprise risk assessment strategy and identify the most critical information resources against both insiders and outsiders.
Another non-technical defensive measure would be by enforcing and clearly communicating security policies and procedures to employees at all levels of organization; malicious insiders are usually on the look out to exploit any gaps in security policies and guidelines, therefore companies should address this risk by consistently and strictly enforcing technical and organizational policies. This proactive security technique is likely to prevent any data modification or leakage by disgruntled employees or employees who are not happy with their compensation and benefits. Business organizations with effective security controls will be better able to mitigate suspicious employee behaviors and ultimately minimize the risk and impact of information theft and insider IT sabotage.
Conclusion
The forgone discussion has explored insider threats and shed light on some of the consequences of compromising corporate data by insiders. The risk of insider malicious threats is increasingly becoming a major enterprise security issue and receiving much attention and care from business leaders because insiders have knowledge, capabilities, and, above all, legitimate access to confidential organizational information resources. This paper addressed risks associated with malicious insiders from a technical perspective and proposed some technical solutions to combat malicious insiders and minimize the impact of compromising sensitive business information. Data theft for financial gains and IT sabotage by disgruntled employees are among the most common motives for insiders to abuse their privileged access to systems and compromise sensitive digital resources. Monitoring and logging employee online activity is one of the effective techniques to control insider threats, also taking extra caution with privileged system users such as system administrators is intended to mitigate some insider risks. Establishing sound security policies and effectively communicating them with employees at all levels is also essential to protecting organizations from insiders with malicious intentions.
